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*iption One Dollar a Year.
ret thePo10st-ofmieo at Piekens, S. C., its

"Did'it ever occur to the intelli-
gout allinhc'i4 of South Carolina,
if a tllird Party is procipitated oin
Souti Carolina, fhat while it will
bring the negro back into polities,
restore the old ring-rule faction to
power, and wreck tho Allianco, as

was done in Georgia. At tho samo

time it will give tho Cotton Plant
a propinence and notoriety that it
does not now enjoy, and incroaso
the anbscription list of that papor.
Perhaps tis. is the milk in tho
-Oocoqnut."

The above clipping from tho
Piedmont Headlight is very sug-
gestive and should causo all i a ncet-
men to seriously think at this time.
!Who party is on theOvO (1 a 8t a

Aampaign, and all questions, iot.

necessarily involved, should be
eliminatod from the discussion.
The issuos of-tho last Prosidential
election should niot bo inljoted inl-
to the adjustmont of Stato mat-
tors, and all third party talk by
any one at this tio is ulmocesa-

ry, and will only tend to weid the
broach. The differences amotng
loaders aid spirants can ho set-
tied among the IRoformers, and the
timo and maniinor of such a set tie-
mont is immiiaterial. We bolieve
it is proper and inl order for anly
0110 to suggest, the host way, in his
judgment, to such an end, btl
there is Ito occasion for h ittterness
or impeachieni t. of m o t i e s.

Whilo we have already given our
views and have dithlred with the
Cotton Plant, we have never onice
entertai ned tiln idea that that pa-
per was aeting from selfish or im-
plre motives. WE havo been im-
lrsed vit i he force ofarguments
used by it, alt holigh w(ocil agro
with it.
Tleo should ho no mistako

nialo, and hten the timo and mode
ibeen inldicated by
the people, over\
d part1"pa0C

.Ge is onl.
The all itancement

efff 'R ve never pushed
tir' c I:'!n' , con1ten!)tintg themselves5

with contribult ing to thle success of
thlo Reform movement more than
enjoying tho oilicos.

We are ovoerwhelmingly in favor
of tho Reform E xecu tvo Co mminit-
too, of which Mr. D)an TVompkins
is chairman, and which is a live
and vigorous organizationi, callIinug
our convontion. Thoso5( genttlemien
wore olected by dolegates tromt ail
ovor the State, each county is
recognized on that comnmit too, and
they aro the ofhicial head of ouri
mlovon~lt.-PiedmUonit Hlead light.
The agitation of thme convention

quostion has gono so far as to no*
cessitato somne aiuthorit at ive andl
final action. Govmernor Tlilbnan'
idQa that thero ho no convenmtion
at all, is a good ono, if every body
would aigroo to it aind no action bn
takon in the matter. But since all
parties have submitted their dhi tkir
onces to tho 1peoplo for settlemnt
anl expression from thmu nmust ht
hlad inl ab way that will bo satisfac-
tory and bindin'g on the Roforum fac
tion. Wo~T agroo with the Jhoad-
light, and think .that the Reform
executive committeo should takt
tile mlatter in. hand and~got thie
voice of the peop1le on the convon
tionl mluddlo; but we are ntot w~edl
dod to that mnodo of preced1ur-and(
think everybody should fall in line
when tile peopl)1 bogm to move, nc
matter who calls tho convention.

Eassler nemocrvaV.
John R. Gossott, in a neat and

appropriate valedictory, last week,
turned over the editorial (dopart-
mlont of the lEasley Domoecrat to
Charles ,T. Martin, who has pur-
chased Mr. Gossott's interest in the
business. W1o welcomo Mr. Mar-
tin to the newspapor fraternity anld
shall expect good work for thoe Ro..
form movement.

"Which one of the candidato. for
governor will receive the support of
*the Democrat? We believe the Poo-pe's Journal is for Elvans. Tax~EBNTrNEL, too, is for Evans-of
*Georgia as one of our exchangesputs it."

It is characteristic of the Son-
Ainel, when there is a row in Sou th
Oarolina, to have business in

SGeorgia.
SA now passenger coach will soon

put on the Greenville street

Mr. Editor As somo seeni to <
think there is danger of outoring I
on a man's premises for the pur-
pose of condomning land for a
school houso. I will make a sug-
gostion or two, We do not hour
of suits'of prosecution for survoy- t
ing railroad or public road ways.
Lot us go (if necessary) to the
nearest point on somo road tnd
assess from that point, taking the
right of way as wo go. A man
that will prsuno to run muon off
their promises for appraising right
of ways for schools or roads, I
think woul(l ho ousted as a public
nuisancri. Tho securing title pi'o-
hably should bo at 1ittlo moro ox-

plicit, though 1 think this a sma1li
matter that can bo oasily amonded
by tho Le'gislturc. AonIcoLus-r.

CALHoUN, S. C., Fe b. 1, 189..
Dor Journal : Nover Heoim

anything in your pa por, from ouM
t-own, I th1omehlt wold uivo 13h
rIaders a fow dots:

(1alh141u1 Ims at sphi-lii Sc ol..
11na1lr tho ofiekient control of J. E.
ihby, i cwwiiiw i lli Ilr fr ton

IIonIt hs. tur towI is smowiat
on) iL boom A1.08t)re1L. Evory
dl~ling inl town is o ho sooni oc-

cuipild, and moro wainting to rent.
Dr. 0. A. L1inos ha- just roturn-

0d froliu l i1iItOl county, Oil it v iS-
it; not-at professional on at. I)ros-
ei, but, guoss it will ho lator on, I
froin prosont prospects.
Wo aro having somo sickness an( I

deaths in our iidst.. Mr. T. P.
Camnipbell, oll of our oldest .citi-
zonls, (lied on tho .11th instatii, t7 J
O'Clock. 11 leaves at vidov 111n(1
OHm 1111( 111111my frien1ds(1
to loirl1n his (laoth. il

16v. G. 13. Nolley pronhohid a n
o1odsorillon yostordly. %%

Thi fliriuors aro hoginnilig to a,

hatul glluo front our town. A. J* E
loggs 1ur coI tol buyor, Agont atit o

this plheo, vants to soil to all his a

friinis. (G ivo himiii a caii heforo -u

youl buy.W
Mr. 1). B. Sl1an)an failiy, of U

( 'i'onlvillo, w ill movo inl townsoi .'
Wo wolcoio all such ito r Lown, il

I1bX.X.

From 4Aolder's Creck.
(otDKN's CuuuKK, F8. C.

Mr'. Editor: As you havio not
heard fro thilbis patt of the word1( S

wriito. 1
Our chuirch directory stad1111

abulttt 110lo ano Us it did last year.o
Rlev. ,lohin WV ilsonm, of' Cetral, will
suppilyl tho I'lhtist chiurchu this t
.ytar. .1 10 preoachos every Ist Sat-- I
urdafy and( Suiduav, and1( (Nvery so- t
coind Sinulayt~eenig by R~oy. G. l
R. S'hau Ilfor, and1( wo are( all glad toe

and1( 1hopo by next seeonid Sunday
to) hathen10'ow chiur'ch ready to
prtoatch in.

M' r. ZA. C. Smi th has bees01 ick
for some11 tim1e4, butit we are'4 gbld to

sayh iis "tting well.
Three y'ounig men'l nonr11 horo1 will
gto Clemtseon,soyumyndr

stand woe up'il oin educatjinal

Our ,young friiend ht wo(ton h< re

closed( a flourish inig school at Shtoal
(Creek. Ito says IPfa I idge is ats

wvor'ld, antd got. as fin1an11 initellfeet.
We want. thei people to undor01-

standio that our alilianico at this-
plaeCo is not quite dead1(.

Tho(ro is a1 good 0p0lling~for a
school hero, wh'1o will work it up?

If anty Olu9 wants to know who
our tioXt Governor atnd County
oflicers will ho, just call around,
for we have got the slato mlado.
Farming is iln order now, and1(

the 1p001)1 aro goin~g to lanit more
cotton thanii evor'.

If you hear of a wodding colo-
brvtion near htoro you nood not bo
at all sulrpriised. A.

J. E. Briown is building a twren-i
ty foot atdditionI to his storo. Tis (
wilI givoi himai lot more room. I
Jim is a good trader and is slowly
hut suroely mounting the ladldor of,
morcantile life.
The now store of O..S. Stophonts

& Co. is moving along 'Bsmoothlly,
and lhas quite a nice line of sala-
ble goods. Weo wish them succoss.
Our townm isiliko an omnibus, there
is always room for ono more. ;

Mr. "Gus" Hlardin is building a
nico barn on the back of his lot,
thus improving his already desira-
ble home. What we want is more I
citizens hike Gus. We havo too
i any clams.

SL. Rnna En+o. j:1-mlie . -

sottago to rent on the stroot that
ends to Maddon's bridgo.
Mrs. J. R. Baer and her accom-

>lished daughter, Miss Ella, are

vsiting the family of Mr. F. A. Mo-
Jorkle. It rominds one of old
imes to oo tho pooplO who once
ived among us, and havo movod
way,.cone back on a visit, and wo-

brw always glad to soo them.
John Howard Grosham (named
fter the conposor of Homo, Swoot
lomen,)'has roturned to rest awhile.
4r. G roshai bears tho reputation
)f boiiig tho Lest silesman in the
1outh. Wo knlow tha11t ho ha8s.
varm, friondly hand-shake for all
md ho novor knows a care or sor-

'ow,' but always finds tho .brigl.
;ido'of overythinig.
Our now postmastor has walke

n and tho old ono litis walkod out.
low. Jeff', you aro following one
vho was always ready and willing
,o do a favor, and oneo who was a
r(ood man for tho public. Go tho,
.nd do likowis.

Jim" R a 1.st ab ilt, a liv,
'y stame and poose to compeif
vith th., i-r liverly m111n of th

>lace. Well, Iet's of h111om will
>r'b8bly gti - oitsiders a1 slight

Oir .c contvoin iiIu's to "row in
)nIIihirs. We havo, now about, as

nany tudnot- as uno toachor can

ngbut th!e; pr~os-nt teachor is
good ono, and is strictly business.

0.

e4145 vi glon. John Ha. Jeerieae..

Union, 8. C., Feib. 10.-Special
Ion. John Ri. Jol oriei of Uniot

'un1 died this iornling froi
lood pois11n at Jonesvillo. Mr

oflories got hi fi ingo cut by a bar
ed wviro fenice, and in heldping" ((-'
ross a riiig 0i ono of his sollS,
, s ;m- a i I' ho got sorme of 111o

ilt.tor iln till cut onl his fingor
hich buItgh111 . on blood poisolilig
11d caused h'i; itim111olv doathl.

[(w ha(d been1 attolnding at.mootiug
tho !'o()-,rd ). Trustess of, Cleml-

mI College in COlumia and grot
Iufar n.a 11es 1vi I ,',on his

n1Y to hi" 1b m aV( Star Farmlinli on.et whenl he hee.ame1 so

i as3 to ho una blo to proceed fur-
wIrl1.Ho wvas ta11e1 io Dr. ittoi-
0hu's residence14. Tho memilbors of

d di( d.

pr'idde(, whio run o.n thie R'~ichmilond
ud I )ovil le's Noew York fatst tri n

'ill nxt wolok heiakein off tis 01nd
f the ~lno, at last their runi will

10 shor'toned and1( they will only

raivel ho(t.woon~ (Chariotle0& Colm-.
ia. 'The condue(1tors)1 on tho slowv

rasins, Captain Allson and Captain
'ritehar~d, willI tako ('aptain Clark-
oin andl (Captacin Sprinlkler's platc.'
md1( two othor' 'Coniersi1: will be

)iromolbed to fill thlo two vacanicies
ml tho slowv tramn.

A prominennt Hoeformier troin.
G reeonvillo wi tos us thait biisCd comt y

is m~llidl fori ('l. W. A. NeedJ of

A nder.n fors ( ' overnolr, and(1 b'-
lves thal1. ho will bi h c.14(ompro--~
iso' canidi'ate. Tho peoploI coiuld
Lil finid a1 he 4ter'i or' truor manht, and14

C'ol. Neal's selectionf would give

anly soltf-nlomiatod cand(idtof, and1(

those fellows wh a1 tre trying to pull

thom'iiselve(s too) grooni will decay01
1h01 or t b1 3y gotl ripo0.-Piedmloni I
Hoadlight.

Mr. J1. L. Campbell of the lower
part, of i ho counlty anid oni salo0sday
that Tilliman ansid tho FarmiorI

miovementsI is SOlid (down1 his wa'i'
and1( Oven1 more7 5(o than~i ill tho past.

IHo obsor1vebd .Itat 1110 an0tis w'ill
p~romuiso to vote for anybodly underi~
th)4 Hiun it MIr. TFillmnil iilnot take

villo D~omoerat.

'The boo is3 an artistic uph~lolsqtoror.
[t. lino~ its nlost witih till loavos of
flowers, always choos8ing such a s
inve brigh t colors. They aro inivi-
ably cut ini circles so exact that no
omlpass1 wol d maiko thomn more

School Commiissionor Bright of
'ickens county gave 11sf a:ploast.11)
all last Saturday- H~e is a livO mian
ni school matters, and Pickons

Lade nol.mfista~ko when she olocted

lim, b~uit she has made a groat mis-

ake in fixing the salary so low
hat such men as he cannot accept
ho office."--Anderson People's

kdvocato.

News has boon reeived at Dar-.

ington of tihe safe arrival of J. C.

Tttles at his destination, Triesto'

tustria, whero he will serve the

hniteod States an Conan1.

'WARYESL WREKE~D
The Corvette Kearsage Goes

Down on a Reef.

THE OFI0ES AND OREW SAVED.

The .Veusel strikes 'n Rer on -Which
Warneir Miller and His 'Party Were j
.Vrookd Some Time Ago-Admlral Stan.
ton Was *0 .4pa ard.-Ar Vessel 4
Ordered to No W'reek.
WASIiQT6?#, Feb. t-The old, Cor.

vette kbarsige was .vock4 onl the
Roncador roof Feb. 2 whilb.onrouto from
Port au Prince, Ilayti, to Bluelields,
Nicaragua.
Tho. officers and crow wore savod.

This. nows ieached the navy department
in a icable mossage datod Colon and
signed by Lieutenant. Brainard, of the
Kearsage, who has roached Colon. The
Kearsage sailod from Port au Prince
Hayti Jan. 80 for Bluofieldh. Nicaragua.

Ir4mediately on receipt of the dable-
Zrain Secretary Hlerbort sent a message
to Lioutenant Brainard dirooting him to
charter a vessel at Colon-and proceed at
egnce to the assistancoof tho shipwrooked
men. Soinetino'ago when Warner Mil-
ler and oflicors of the Nicaragua Canal
cozpany were on their way to Nicara-
guathef Wcto wrecked on this same roof.
Adiiral StAink -Is .roportod to havo
been on the carpngo.Secrtary-f-liort has- received an an-
wor to his pablo ilessage sont to Lieu-

tonant Biainard at Colon. Lieutonant
Branard says.itho stoamor- City of Para
is available andwill -proceed to the ro.
lief of. the ship. wrocked crow of the
.Koar'sag'_.
SHOOTING -IN KENTUCKY.

Three Men Killed in a Dosporato Street
':..Fighat

]B3nUinRSvIt.LE, Ry., Fob. 7.-A duel
to the death ivyas' onaitod at Harlan
Courthouso, Harlan county, last Monday
night, in *hk'-'John-quri4kr, a b'other
of the dircditdoAr cleric, and Will Tur-
nor and his Utkclo. John, at brother of
Jud Georgq 13.. Turner, woro killod
outrlght. Tho flght was in a barbe'shop,on the courth6.use square. Dr. William
Nolin and Johin Turner have been dead-
ly eneies fon years and their friends
have alwaysaen(lqavored to keep them
airt. TheY ca to tpgether,, however,
and comnenced shooting at each other.
Nolin was not hurt, but Turnor was shot
through the heaiAt and fell (lead.
By thIs time 19lin had discharged all

'tho loads in his , revolver, but the fight
was not ovor. Will Turnor arrived and
attacked Ntlin. Turner had no revolver,
and tho two men then drow knives and
slahed at eaih othor viciously. Turner
was fatally cat, but Nolin's injurics aro
not conuidored serious.

Smnrsiipox In Now York.
Nnv Yc.iw, Fob. 7.--Six deaths from

smallpox and threo new c:iaso of the dia-
ease have been reported to the board of
hoalth. Ono of the deaths occurred in
the tenement house 37 Baxter street.
Tho patient was Anale Gasporo, 41 years
old. He had been sick more than a
week, and, so far as is known, had no
medical attendauce. The hoalth board
knew nothig of his caso until his doath
wans reported by Undortaker John F.
Whalen, who-discvovred the causo of
h1i death. Ho inclosed the body in an
air tight collin ignd r-oported the case.
Everybody iii the' tdnomnt -and adjoin-
ing b~uildingsJ wore vaiccinatod by Dr.
Doty's orders, and the structures were1
fumigated fromu top to bottom. Many1
ol' G*aspero's colmtruymon had visited
him during his -illiess. The nature ofihis malady was net knowvn until the un-
dertaker discovered the unmistakable
signs of. nnallpox;

People's faurty in ArIzona.

T1ucsoN, ob. 7.-The People's party
is laying its wires to capture the new
state of Aizona. Gonoraul J. B. Weaver,
hisa son-in-law -and. bheir' families have
just ai-rived. h~ust with 'the declared in-
tention of maukin) thia. their perianont
home. Streetdy tho Allinois Populist
who was 'a~,indidato - for soa-
tor when

. ra. Palmer was
eotpd,. -ln1eis' living in Arizona
for abot t'napta past, at Tfemps. A
Po6pulist newapapr luts recontly been
started hersi ib -~i 'five in tihe terrn-
tory.. Ltis ryieaf amovoment is on
foot .to perfeol La.-.oaanlzation -of the
People's part 4n -A-rizona,-- ad that
Weaver amul~t'fer vilt bo- 'its candi-
dates for'thg d4. States senatership.
.French andB stish lflght in Africa.

-LoNDON, e .-Tho. governor of
Biera Leono hagtelegraphod a confirma-
tion of tho'roport- Mtat there had been
another engagement between the French
ud.Bitishu fo?9es on the frontier in
which several len wOro killed on both
sides.- The Enll Mall Gazette, comment-
ing on the news, says: "We bannot have
those things happienning weookly. No
time should be lost lfm settling the affair
with France. Advices

.
have been re-

eeilved from Liberia that the French
have hdiste4 lpi'liiga Ualfcavaly,
which adjoins 7Lfborla and which was
captured a few nionths ago by the Libe-
rians. The Liberians say they have not
ceded th.plac gand that the French are
intruding. ________

Deuand) Watrk of the City.
TocoMA, 'sh., Feb.' 6.-Five hun-

dired uneinplbfed -men marched to the
city hail underi-the leadership of Dolph
Hannah, the glading. Populist of the
stateiHe carl-led an American flag.
Themen crowdoed into the council room,

where the.cityabcouncil was in session.
Hannah nindo'f'speech declaring that the
men were starving. For them lie de-
manded work. A hungry stomach, he
said, knew no consclence, and it' work
or bread were not provided lie won: Inot
be responsible, for their acts. The .oun-
all ordered workmen on public works
shifted every week in order to give all
the unemployed a chance.

strike in Brunsiek.
B~nueswzog, Ga., Feba. 8i.-The strike

of the longshoremen has not resuited as
disastrously to shipping as was expected.
Several gangs are at workc forilose wagesthan the longshdremeh struck for, andSall shipping will progs without seri-ens consequonndas., Thiunion men, how-
ever, are still gut

' Rieniy'of 81'esp WValker.
The memory -of- leop wyalkers is ex-

traordinary, not .to iday phenomenal, es-
pecially when undeo, the pc'utiat impulse
of the disease.whioh prompts'their move-
nfents.' Merits gives an..nstance of a
poor basket miaker-wh'o was unable to
either read or 'irteo yet, strange as it
may apipar, whgig oneof his somnam-
bulistic vigils he would preach fluent
sermnons, so'me of..irhich wore recognized
as having formed arts of discourseswhich he was acousto'tied to hoar when
ho was a ohilci attendinag his parish
ehurch. 40 var bflore.

SOUTHERN NEWS.NOTES.
mportant appenInge Told In a Pew L1040

*or J1nsty teadera.
COLUMBIA, 8. 0. Feb. .-When ques.

toned concerning the killing at Well-
ord, Governor Tillman spoke wth more
ban his usual tomperatenss. Ho said:
'I deprecate, along with all law-abiding
non, the spirit of lawlessness and the
pirit to incito resistanco to the law and
o magnify and distort all offorte to on-
'orce it into acts of tyranny and blood-
birsti-oss. The dispensary law is not>n trial a much is all law and obedi-
noe to the recognized channels through
vhich laws are onforced. I invoke the
noral support of all good citizens.
whether they aro in favor of the die.
)Onsary or not, to put down this rebel
ious spirit. I Intend to put it down
with iron hand, but the collission be-
weon the constables, the sheriffs and
)ther oflicers of the law will bo minim.
zod if those who ought to know and do
mow better would seek to discourage;ho lawless elomonts in thoir resistanco."

CHARLESTON, Fob. 7.-The Tillman
whisky constables have called up their
itar case. Under the now dispensary law,
Ir. Thomas Marks was arraigned on
,ho charge made by Chief Gaillard of
rosisting and threat-ining a state con-
itable on tho occasion of one of their
raids on McKay's place li Market stroot
Last week. Mr. Georgo H. Legare ap.
poared for the dofondant, and asked for
% jury trial. A jury -was then drawn.
Nir. W. Gibbs N haley, representing tho
?rosecution, objected to six names and
NIr. Logaro nono. Mr. Whaloy also ob-
jected to tho drawing of talesmen. If
my one of the jurynen fails to appear,
:horo will have to bo a socond drawing.After tho jury was drawn, the trial was
postponed until Thursday, Feb. 8th.

CHATTANOOGA, Feb. (.-The Trades-
nan, in its roview of the industrial situ.
ition in the south for the week ending
Feb. 5. reports 45 new industries as os-
;ablished or incorporatol (huring the
veek, toge-hor with 15 enlargoments of
nanufactories, and 2- important now
uildings. The following are among
he inportaut industries of the week:
rho Cuniborland Land luImproveiment:oupanmy, of Nashville, Tonn., cmital
500,000, W. C. Turpin and others incor-
porators; a cotton mill to cost $410,00
it Spartanburg, S. C., in which Dr. E.
D. Fleming and associates are interested;tle Standard Mauifacturing conliuIy
f Augusta, Ga.. capital $100,000, to on-gago in lumber mnaunmzcturo, by H. C.
Perkins and associato3.

OPELIKA, AlI., Feb. 7.-A pistA that
vasn't loaded has cone to the front
igain and Mr. Bcnjanin Pe:s.n. of
Voungsboro, was the m:fonraie v.
:im. Mr. Persons wa s :

'
- a -.

nan, namned ihieo. Y r eb'.
ceen playing with the eap'vj
imno and had snapp l it repe.tedly. -

?uraons approachei him an I. in a
ul mamnne-r. Richie pointed the p:stol di-

octly at hi. ha:1 andpulle'dth. trigger.['hero was it raport anl Persons threw
1p his hands and feil. Invs.iItn
howed that th hall entered in the left
ido of the noa ani caio out throngh
ho mouth. Pereon's Condition, whilq
lot critical, is dangerous.
FL.OR.NCE, Ala., Fob. 0.-Tho North
labama Immigration company is an or-

,anization formed last weer for the pur-
poso of bringing inmmigrants to Lauder-
Iale and surrounding sections. The ofii.
eers are as follows: Mr. J. Overton Ewin,

president; Mr. R. 0. Blanks, general
rnanager; Mr. R. TI. Simpson, Jr., attor-

sey, and Mr. John R::ther- Jones, secro-aery and troasurer. Tho compII:iry is noe-
:ively at work and expeats to run :over~a~xcursion partiea to thme secttion f romx the
morthwinest. Dr. N. -A. Neia is thec
'morthwmesternm agent amt D,.w.on, Minni.

BnmMIxcuanA3, Ala., Feb. 7.-- Mr. WVil-
mam Borney, ex-presiden:t of theo BTerney
tRational bank, is being urged by his
Criends to becomo a enniudat e for the
inamyoralty of Birnighamm. Mr. Berney
says he would gladlly acce.pt the honor,but dos not relish thme heote camp~aign
that wi be ruro to precemde the~election.
Mr. Boerney is one of the n:os.t po~pular
men in: thme city. it) is r..'y r.is-d as a
clean man and a mn o: jjfno hu3!ness
judgtment. If he agres to.i oir r for the
oflice it Is conceded he will be a hard
mian to beat.

Mcmnrny, N. C., Feb. f.--Eight Ir.-
dians barely (scalped withI their livems
while attomnpting to cross V;iev river
on thoir wvay to bury thn b).ly of anm Jn-
'diamn who haud died the dlay before. The
river was up and very deep at the point
where they attempted to cross, and but.
for timely assistance they wouldl un-
doubtedly have beon drowned. As It
was, they wore submerged ana coarried
down thu river a consaiderablo distance,and it was with the greatest dlifliculty
the body of the dead Indian wvas gotten
out.

BATON UoEo, La., Feb. 0.-A cy-
clone struck Port Hudson, demolishing
a number of houses, uprooting trees and
leveling fences. On the Do Lambra
place and on the ohambers plabtation
much damage wvas done. On the former
the dwelling was unro~ofe4, the ginhouse
destroyed and several cabins wrecked,
one child killed and four others wound-
ed. On: the Chambers plantation a num-
ber of negroes were Injured.

CnrrTANoooA, Feb. 9 .-The large
plant of the Chattanooga Tool company.
a product of the boom, and which has
been Idle over three years, was pur-
chased by a atock cornpany, headed by
George B3. Duroll, and will be put into
operation at once with a large force of
men. This Is ono of the largest and
most thoroughly equipped tool works In
the south.

MURPHuY, N. C., Feb. 0.--A rather
strange and novel marriage ceremony
was performed at Marblo, this county.
recently. The Valley river was swollen

out of its banks by the continnod he- "y
rains andi Mr. John T. Wall and li s
Elber Raxtor wishing to marry, Esquire
Joe Parker stood on one side of the river

and joined the happy couple on the other

side for life.

BnIT'OL, Tenn., Feb. 0-At Glade's
Springs, Va., 80 miles east of here, Bob
Branch shot and instantly killed F4!
Bughes while he slept In B~tanch'u

Wi Japan Interferer
SAN FnANOIsO, Feb. 8.-Chinoso ad-

vices by the steamer Peru, have arrived
here. The Japan Daily Herald, speak-
ing of the Hawaiian question, says edi-
torially: A telegram to President Clove.
land from the emperor here, Informing
him that his imperial majesty intends~to restore the queen of Hawaii to herthrone would be approved by him. Thr-
paper advises that three or four Japa-nose men-of-war be sent to Honolulu
with a peremptory demand for the res-
toration of the queen, and says that Ja~an hsteright to interfere for protee-

nnn#Janan1aan ha Ialan~u

TRAPPING AN AUDIENO.

Eow an Eooetrie Leeturer Got uis ageS
and Then Founded Them.

Some years ago an eccentrio genus,the Rev. Thomas P. Hunt, used give
temperance lectures. One night he an.
ounced that he would lecture at a car.
Wun Pennsylvania town. Now, temper.mo was not in favor among the maleportion of that burg.
The women, however, were all for the

'pledge," and consequently on Hunt'sirst visit not a man showed himself.rhe benches were pretty well filled with
somen, though, and Hunt commenced.
3ut instead of temperance he took them
o task about the vanities of dress, etc.
'hoy woro great stuffed feather sleeves
hen. They-the sloeves--caught it, then
,he tight lacings, and so on through the
-vhole catalogue of female follies, but no
vord about intemperance.
The ladies went home'nearly mad, told

,heir husbands about it and voted old
Elunt a regular humbug. le announced
io would lecture at the same place the
iext night. Long before the time ap-pointed the people began to arrive, andwhen Hunt hobbled down the aisle the
building was completely filled with men.
rhe old follow looked about, chucklednd said in a low voice, "Hogs, I've got
you now I"
The audience stared.
"Aha, hogs, I've got you nowl" ho re-

peated.
After the crowd had got quiet a little

the lecturer said:
"Friends, you wanted to know what I

meant by saying, 'Hogg, I've got you
now!' and I'll tell you. - Out west the
hogs run wild, and when folks get out
of meat they catch a young pig, put a
strap under his body and hitch him to a
young sapling that will just swing him
from the ground nicely. Of course he
squeals and raises a rumpus, when all
the old hogs gather around to see what
is the matter, and then they shoot them
at their leisure. Last night I hung a pig
up. I h1ur1t It a little, and it squealed.
The old hogs have turned out tonight to
see the fun, and I'll roast you."
And so ho did, pitching into their

favorite vice with much evident relish
and gusto.-Anerican Homo Life.

Tahnsgo Was Thankful.
The following is told by Boniface De

Witt of tho Riggs House:
"Dr. Talmage was preaching at Belle-

ville, N. J., somo years ago, and .one
wetek he made up his mind to go'into the
pulpit the next Sunday without notes or
nmoranda of what he was going to say.
IIe minorized his sermon and believed
e h:id it completely at lis tongue's end.

SO Sada night ho went to the church
preuy well fortified with confidence.
"inihM o days in that section of Jer-

scy churchos and hotels and many pri-
Vite resideuces were equinped with pri-
vato gas machines, and the church where
Talmage, was to hold forth had one too.
W hen lie got into the pulpit after con-
ducting the preliminary services all
right, ho gave out his text. Then he was
horrified to find that he couldn't think of
a thing to say. le repeated the text a
seconi- time, and yet his ideas failed to
comC. l10 was In agony and began
ulowly and impressively to announce his
text a third time. As ho reached the
last word and the perspiration of dread
and Eh:i1n0 wao lhgimnning to start, the
gas went <.ut iad p!unged the place into
utter darknss. There w-a- no other
means for lighting the edifice, and when
it was announced that tho gas machine
hadl broken do'wn hopelessly Dr. Tal-
mage p~ronounced the benediction, and I
have heard him say that ho never did so
before or since with greater fervor or
thankfulness of spirit."-Washington
Post. ___________

Certin Anatolois.
Molting has its analogy throughout

the animal kingdom. We indeed molt
invisibly, arc continuously shedding our
scales, but there are somec animals that
get through this process even more quick-
ly thant do birds-as, for instance, tho
shedding of the skin as a whole by the
newt, eft and snake.

Sir James Paget has noted that some
people have a few extra long hairs grow-
ing out from the general mass of the
eyebrows. The few long hairs are repre-
sentativeos of a permanent condition in
the chimpanzee and some baboons. They
grow out separately from the general
hairy miass over the superciliary ridges.
Darwin notes as a significant fact that

the'palma of the hands and the soles of
the feet of man are quite naked of hairs,
like the inferior surfaces of all four ex-
tremities in most of the lower animals.
Something abont the ear: The lobule

of the ear is peOculiar to man. There ls,
howvever, a rudiment of it in the gorilla.
Happy gorilla-and man!
About the brain of man and apes: The

whole comparison is one of degree, and
in the case of thme bushman's brain with
that of a well developed ape the corn
parison becemois nearly equal. In truth,
there are no specific distinctions betweerm
the brain of the ape and that of man.--
Gentleman's Magazine.

Persevering.
Of the 86 women who, under the lead.

ership of Miss Annette Daisy, made a
run into the Cherokee strip when it was
opened last September, 22 have persever-
ed In their undertaking and are now
hauling the. lumber themselves for a
house of t5 rooms, which they will occu-
py. Their section of 480 acres Is weoll wa-
tored and timbered, They already have
three teams, two cows, chickens and
other stock, and, neatly dressed In short
skirts that come just below the knee and
are met by heavy woolen leggings thai
cover the logs from kpee to ankle, they
appear ready for all the farming opera
tions their pioneer enterprise involves.--
Chicago Times.

flear noth Side..
Never condemn your neighbor un-

heard, however many the accusations
which may be preferred against him.
Every story has two ways of being told,
and justice requires that you should hear
the defense as wvell as the accusation, and
remember that the malignity of enemies
may place you in a similar predicament.
--New YorkLedger.

The Mfaking or Shakespeave.
"An old crippled woman whom I knewin Leamington, England," writes a cor-respondent, "used of-ten to amuse me byher original Ideas and speeches. Speak-lug of Shakespeare one day, I said 1would like mutch to visit Stratford-upou-Avon. 'Law!' said she, with 'muteb

scorn. 'who was he? On'y a .powb'o,and he was never thought nothhi of 1
thomn Americans came nda took itsap.' "---oton Transcript.
The 22d day of February is th

birthday of Washington. This Il
& len1i hlidav.

F. W. POE&A
GREENVILLE, 0.

ZOLOTHINGOad
Mr.Everything markt (

plain figuies and only
PP ICE.
We are offering the fo

ing Goods as SPECIAL
GAINS, and tho. sale
coltiflue throughout the
Sol).

Men's good' Business Suits,$7.50, $10. Better Suits at s$13.50) 815.00. Our best Su&18 to $25.

Boy's Long Pants Suil
13 to 18 Years.

$3.00, 64.00, 67.00, $10.00 $
Chlld's Knee Suits,75e- $1.00, 81.50, $2.00, $2.50,

-15.00.

0 yrVoa
For Men and Boye-all prices.

For everybodly, at all prices.
i tS,

Underwear, Hoslery,CIcShirts, Collars. & Ct
Neckwear, Rubber goMackintoshes, Umbre
Trunks, and Traveling B

Satistfaction gulinaratee<
money returned.

F. W. POE &-(
0. 16. 94--1u..

Don't You
WVhnm you come to ton~

(IRIOCE ItI
Of any khISd. to calli at n)
tr..undu. ai.d tihed note~my
4surei yo'u wi I 1see* som isi
andc if youi w' itI oliy alliow1 fee imri I will be able.

Goods(l I vw 4)uld he glad h
riel.ds. nnd.( haMve ai litl

-orneI eicei!!ent Cider. whu

'vot "nly Grfnceries, but I

And I beg leanve -nto a
'rom~ the county, ta
(Chicnu. Butter. Eggs,
-o the h)Jighes matflket p
D)on't forget the pla&ce-founlfd at ilunter & I.awt

WV. C. I:
July 6., t'itm.

WORTH

Spri>

ON SALE FOR4.
Money is a necessit

tlemnent anid .all these
without respct~to co
The line of Dress G:

ful in all grados and -c
gaaranteed.

Best grades of Sp

A good sitock of the
broidery, Edgings aind

Plaid and plain La
Piqume and~all such go d
ed for early~Spring" $

This ii y'our lst
good, fashionable Gort
iilaughtered. Loue r-
selections. First core.'
We regret to make sui
prlices on accountof our I'd~
bore in trade, but V.< r t.

out.....We nat get ou~ i b

pnly road to the surfa'e.
All goods must go ii' (edc cn move thingr. A
p tcome to make~A :IFa 1

Btt6otnant.
McAlister A Lnumb.

'will oblige usB
'

og d'e

Jannarv. 4, Na .


